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(June lo) 'Kvtry Rnman Cithiilic child in thn«c districts, irrrtpcctive nf
nationality, will havp tii attend une jturticiilur schtml Mn^lish and I'rcnch
children will then attend the same sch<HiN t,i thnr mutual itftrimrni, and tcachern
whi) are unable tn teach Trench will nut be employed:" staled Trustee ('pet' t

"If the courts uphold the enforcement of the injunction." wid Trustee l-'reelaiid,
"we will carry out the academic iH)rtion of the regulations to the letter, hut the
French (leople will never submit to dual inspection We will a|>|ioint our own
insiiector, and when an insjH'Ctor other than our bilingual aptH>inlee enters a
ichool f -r the puriMjse of ins[iecti(>n, the children will leave the schiKjl in a twtdv.
All am, tes will be done away with at to-morrow ninht's uieelinii, with the
resu:: thii. on Seplemljer l, there will n<it be riHUn for manv of the children in the
schiHils, which even with the present annexes are niit surticieut for the ever in
creasini; number of pupils."

The first reS4>lution has alreadv been acted upon. On lune iq. Chairman
Oenest dismissed all the lay teachers The few I'rench lay teachers can easilv
be replaced by French nuns or brothers, a-i these are |>lenlifiil in Ottawa, but
there are no nuns nor brothers to replace the forty ei|;ht linulish lav teachers
that have b*H-n dismissed It is planned I'l rej)Iace them with I'rench teachers,
who would be unqualified and incomjietcnt to teach ICn^lish childrin.

These rewjlutions were comtnended, lune it, in Le Droit, a paper which is
edited l)y French oblate priests and which is approved and 5Up|iortcd by all the
French .Nationalist cletKy of Ontario. It shows how far French Nationalist
members of the clerRy will go, when they will connive at a iilan which, by alxilish-
ing the annexes, would deprive 700 Catholic children of school acconmiodatioti,
and which by illegally turninj; the sixteen Ivnglish schmils into hilini;ual schixils
to be run in defiance of government insjiectors. Catholic or Protestant would
outrage the natural scholastic rights of three thousand linglish Catholic children,
and force them into the public schools. It is, however, in line with that u.tcr
disregard for the rights of I'nglish s|K'aking Catholics which has characterized
this whole Nationalist campaign. The plan is, apparently, that the I'rench
should capture the Separate Scho.)ls, and make them French schools where a
certain amount of broken Knglish could be learned, and that linglish S|ieaking
Catholics be then refused the sacraments, if thev do not support these I'rench
schools. This plan supposes a tvrannical abuse of ecclesiastical authority, a
bartering of the sacraments worse than simonv, which a true Catholic does'noi
care to consider Yet evidences from Kussell and Temiskaining would lend to
show that the scheme is already in force; and that in some sections Knglish
speaking Catholics arc unjustly f.irced to cho.jse between sending their children
to French sch(jols, to learn broken Knglish, and getting the sacraments as a
reward, and sending them to public schmjls, to get, without danger to faith, an
English education, and being refused the sacraments as a punishment. 'That
surely is the chef d'ieo'~ of French Xatlonalism. The C.allicans of F'rance
wishing 10 ident "

' .. . < of the Catholic Church with thosi^ of a State
would have ma.)' v'-it', ,,• .. ,rch the slave of the French stale: the Neo-
gallicans of C- .,.; ,, itify the interests of the Catholic religion
with the varyip .„.! ,..age. would make the Catholic Church the
slave of the Fre,.ri l.an/n. ;,,,

A final word. If there be anything certain at all in this question, it is this.
The time has come for ecclesiastical aulhoritv to act. Thus far. Archbishop
Gauthier has not acted and doubtless he has had reasons for this stand. He
saw that the French priests and people of his diocese, intoxicated with .National-
ism, were in open revolt against civil aulhoritv, and, were he lo interfere, would
be in open revolt against ecclesiastical authority. ICven .\rchbishop Duhamel
could not control them in irjo6; he was placed in the huiiiiliating ()osilion, after
having made an agreement with the English S|ieaking people, of having to ad-
mil "that he did not think that he could do anvthing at present with the French
[leople, as they were in tix> excited a stale of mind." If their life long aggres
sively French leader could not control them, what chance would Archbishop
Gauthier have, a bishop only half-French, a bishop whom they insulted at his
enthronlzalion. The French clergy who instigated and suDlmrted the refusal
of an address to their Archbishop, because he would not boycott a brother Catho-
uc bishop, could scarcely be counted on to obey his rulings, in a school question
round which their strong national prejudices had already been aroused to pn
extraordinary degree. This explains the inaction of Archbishop Gauthier before
his present visit t'^ Rome. Things had gone so far, the French were so aroused,
that only the voice of Peter could calm them. It is this voice that all now await.


